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e cau take no notice of sumnymoUs immtnl2.

ideation& We do not return rejected manuscripts.
JEirVoluntary correspondence solicited from all

parts of the world, and especially from our different
military and naval departments. When 'Used; it
rail be paid for.

Tat if, - is Eve's.
'wn, have reports that the rebels are in various

'iricinitiesr-at Hagerstowo, Westminster, and neigh-
boring pleees in Maryland—none of which show, as

'yet, a disposition to retire fromt thefrontier The
apparent belief is, that they will maintain a nei;h-
borhood to the border, from which, at Will, they can
,make -raids, or await the deposttion of their main
army. The border cannot yet be regarded out of

' danger. It is probable that a large force of voiun-
' teers will be marched to defend the Cumberland val-

i ley.
Film Baltimore we hear that Harper's Ferry,.

1 has been evacuated—Maryland Heights alone beim'
`defended. Gen. Milroy was lately in Baltimi'w; In
'conference with Gen. Setleplik, find left afd`""rda
for the defence of his post. From nod
Correspondent we learn that Marolaud is rapidly

sinning fur defence, and theyelt of the people

is worthy of the OCCaßiLdf.
TR00143 are mill going-fapl

7
cily forward to the de-

fence of the State ; ,The reports which come,to us

concerning the invasion are conflicting and nume-

rous ;but_it is thoroughly confirmed that the rebels

Wer e Latham bersburg, and Scotland, live, miles be-

2-orld, where they burned a bridge. /45ter--f:ue
posimaster of Uhaurbereburg telegnpbe to Post-

masterWalbotn that he may 'send the mails, as the

rebels haVe left. .
Lien's army was last reported in the Shenanp-

Valley ; Hooker's, in his pursuit, in the ns/Ve is

hood of Manassas, We.have a report t Ewell
moving towards Mars lakil and Penney 11 Hare

in the advance with Stuart's env
corpsbehind ; Longetreet in theft I:acor matmivaendosfViiiioP. GFailtlfil. W. H.
theDepartnient of the LVlo ofage. He ranked

eigyamiated at West Point
Ohio, and about forty

as a major in -the rfgnerwrinn in Mexico. A.p.
gain of volunteers, in 1861, he

in 11342, end Iles before Richmond and atpointed brignili
took pelt i 's division, Franklin's corps.

. Ile alt
has

came major genera600/ general of volunteers.
arrived from Port ROyal, with

SIT nter and staff. General Hunter'in
icier, announced that he had retired lernpoa-

fromcommand of the Department of the
th, to be assigned toparticularduty, ; other. n-

quatter. He delivered the comniandonGßeneral
Quincy El. Gillmore.

How. Jona- Brooms was yesterday nominated
for Governor of Ohio by the Union Conventiona
Columbus. He had retired from politics for fifteen
years, when lately, at the earnest call of his fellow-
citizens, he took a stand against the disaffection in
Ohio, in a speech of great effect. Mr. Brough was
distinguished es, a jouinalist, years ago, and is con-
nected intimately with the peat mercantile interests
of Ohio.

Tau widow of the late Uolonel Kimball, killed in
North Catolina, writes to the editor of the Herald,
gratefully declining offers of money, but adverting
with indignation to the conduct ofa pretended relief
committee, who have misappropriated a large sum
ofmoney fur her benefit.

TM?, proceedings of the Democratic Convention,
at Harrisburg, form a main. feature of our news to-
day. Such a meetthg at Harrisburg, in the present
time of alarm and petit, derives peculiar interest
from remarkable circumstances. The resolutions,though at valiance with the policy of the Ad-
ministration, do not'atiVOCAl epeace on any terms.
Judge Woodward has been nominated for Governor,
and Chief Justice Lowrie for Supreme Judge.

TEE political trou'iles in Prussia are not mending.Parliament summarily dismissed, the press crushed,
end thEarmy illegally increased, show unmistaka-
ble hostility between the people and the King.
The municipality of Berlin have addressed the King
to restore the press and re-establish the constitu-
tional order of affairs.

TER Archbishop of Warsaw, in the character ofchief pastor of the -Kingdom -of Poland, earnestly
entreats the Emperor Alexander to end the present'bloodshed by making Poland an independent nation,
united to Russia by ties of dynasty and fellowship.:Poland will not be satisfied with an administrative
.autonomy ; it requires a political life.

BHICIADIEU GENERAL, A. L. LEE, of Kansas, is at
present in New York, where he is seeking medicaladvice in regard to the very severewound receivedby him in the assault at Vicksburg on the 14th ult.GeneralLee was struck by a bail in the cheek, the
ball passing vitat the back ofhis neck.

THE Petersburg Express of Saturday says the
'Yankee gunboats ran up the Ohickahominy onFri-
day and unloaded two thousand troops on the west
side, which looked as though they were going to ad-
vanceon Richmond, or scare them so they wouldget Lee to move his army.

Tan Govechrnent of Venezuela, now temporarilyadministered by General Paez, has contrasted with
certain parties in New York to run a semi-monthlyline of steamsbips between New York and the portof Laguayra, in Venezuela, for a term of'thirty
years.

TIM division' artillery of the Army of the Poto-
mac hasbeen broken up and organized into a reserve
for the whole army, except five batteries selebted
from each corps, which have been organized into
artillery brigades. one to each corps.

Tik report of General Hutlbutis supersedure, at
Memphis, by General Washburne is discredited.
Washburne, we have heard, was to take command.of the cavalry at Vicksburg.

QuiTE a number of private donations, consider-
able in amount, have lately been received by the
'nited

LIETTR a from
fe.6th,"aseerts that On the 20th the"French army was
"within forty miles of the city. of Mexico.

M. DU Onen,Lu writes to a gentleman in New
York that he is about to start on another expedition
to South Africa.

THE INVASION.
The announcement that the rebels have

abandoned Chambersburg is the most grati-
fying intelligence we have this morning. It
shows us that, with General HOOKER in the
rear, LEE will not make an invasion of the
state. The occupation of Chambersburg
was itself a hazardous undertaking, and
the fact that no attempt was made to ad-
vance upon Carlisle or Shippensburg shows,
in the first place, that there were no rebels
but an advance division, or, what is almost
as probable; that the movements of HooKEn
in the neighborhood of Manassas have
given LEE cause for alarm, and that, in an-
ticipation of a great battle, he has recalled
his troops. Whatever the complicated
strategy of the past week may mean, it is
certain that no definite movement will be
made until another battle is fought in Vir-
ginia, and in a few days it must take place.

THE SITUATION.
We have no very definite intelligence from

the Army of the Potomac. ' As was an-
nounced in our special Washington de-
spatches several days ago, however, the line
of the Rappahannock has been abandoned,
and the aggressive movements of the rebel
army have rendered a change of base on• the
part of General HOONER absolutely neces-
sary. We do not think this should be taken
as an evidence of LEE'S superior general-
ship, as one or two of the New York papers
affect to regard it. He has made a daring,
and what now appears -to be, to some ex-
tent, a successful movement, it is true ; but it

• was because he could not avoid it.: It is an
evidence rather of his desperate condition,
than of his profound milit sty genius. For
the sake of slightly imperilling General
Ifooitia't3 line of coritmunieation, he has
altogether abandoned his own; for the sake
of merely threatening Washington, he
leaves Richmond almost wholly at our
mercy. This, in brief, is the situation ofaffair's, so far as immediately concerns theArmy of the Potomac. We do not lookupon it as alarming ; but, on the contrary,
regard it as favorable in the eixtreme. Penn-sylvania and Maryland may be invaded;ourNational and hate capitals may be-me-iaced,- but it is impossible for any rebel
army, however large, or however skilfully
manoeuvred; ever to gain a permanent foot-hold on our soil. The patriotic spirit of theNorth, as evinced in the present uprising of
the people, and the noble action of Massa-chusetts, New -York, New Jersey, Penn-sylvania, and Maryland, is our reliance in
time of peril, and our assurance of security.But, with the utmost promptitude, it re-quires days to collect troops and organizeArmies, and throw- fortifiCations, and theenemy, meanwhile, with his cavalry, may
-traverse the State, burning,_ pillaging, and

_4.lestroying ; and, though he de,stroys for
:nothing, and pays fur all he takes, his verypresence upon loyal soil is a pollution and
disgrace.

Apart .from this consideration, the ene-
my's raids generally turn out to be more
harmless than the first accounts would leach
us to suppose. Such, we anticipate, will
be the case in the present instance; but it
might have .been otherwise, haftour people
been allowed to remain , ineredulous and
epathetic. It was because the citizens of
Pennsylvania evinced a determination to
defend their State that the necessity for de-
fending it • has. in great measure passed
away. ' We hope at has altogether passed
away. -By. thistime there should be a suf-
ficient force concentrated on the banks -of
the Susquehanna ,to hold in cheek LEE'S,
entire army, or at,least ta• assume the ,ag-
gressive advance: It is not

our purpose' to counsel our authorities or
citizens to relax any of their efforts for
the common safety,' or to convey the
idea that our position is no longer such
as should excite anxiety and solicitude.
We have been too self-confident hereto-
fore ; and hereafter, if we err, it should

be in behalf of prudence ,and': safety. -

Nevertheless, we feel much less.apprehen-
sion for Harrisburg since the call of GoL
vet-nor Courni- has awakened-such a hearty
response in every quarter of the. State-, e,-""
feel confident, that Pennsylvania ie,a- tf
protect her own soil against a.nyile''''With the
ments the enemy may attetm‹

ate& which has
co-operation of her sister"- '" •

ii, ..,.. generously offered,been so promptly ,to do even. more. The
she should be
invasion of m, (and is as deep an insult to

..-; the invasion of Pennsylvania.
the Niiri 1-, '

.

As b.,;'6as our enemy occupies onefoot of

i 1 soil, we stand disgr Med '• •ths es -"-f
1,~. a

the world. We. should.resent.an stut6k on

Hagerstown with the same s„e„Viacrificing
zeal with -which we wool et an attack

on Philadelphia: In ev,ecase, we struggle

for our homes; IL/Ch case, we struale
4for the sacred ea of liberty,

At all eve,- n.,
we can protect our own

StateState ; and( ..-P"-lw tilt' she brave men of

,lable to protect their Common--

1-1 1„„ a,„ 1.Y. 1-all nie-ss some extraordinary emer
/Should arise. Therefore, the-rest re-

Os with General HOOKER and the Army.
#6l the Potomac. As we before remarked,
we 'regard the Chances of success as es-
ti emely favorable. The grand opportunity
hai at length come. The enemy's forces,
by all accounts, are dividegoand stretch
Over a great extent of country. Our own
ale compact, and 'it is scarcely possible for
our communications to belnterrupted, while
the enemy's lines may readily be cut if
General:llooNEß has the requisite force of
cavalry- at his disposal. Still, although the
present aspect of military affairs in Virginia

• seems td proMise a victory—and a victory
which will be decfsfvo--it is i.11111)9§§11
distance from the theatre of operations, and,
necessarily, with a limited knowledge of the
dispositions and combinations of troopg, 1.0confidently predict the result. We know
that there is no bettergeneral than HooxEn ;
and that there has never been. a braver or
more effective army than the Army of the
Potomac; but we know, also, to our-own
cost, in several memorable instances, that
skill and bravery go .for naught against ad-
verse fortune or overwhelming numbers. A
correspondent of the New York Herald is
informed "that BRAGG'S forces have joined
LEE, thus increasing his army to One hun-
ched and fifty thousand men." The Herald,
itself, does not prOfess to believe this
statement altogether, but fears there may be
some truth in it. We may regard it as im-
probable ; but while we have the highest con-
fidence in the vigilance of General Rosh-
CRAD;S, we must, nevertheless, feel Sonic-
what solicitous. LEE's army was never in
a more desperate condition than just atter
tlie battle of Chancellorville, and regarding
the safety of Richmond—the right wing ofthe
rebellion—of paramount importance, he
may have taken desperate means to restore
its efficiency. In fact, we have no know-
ledge concerning its present strength ; but
more than two weeks since we had intent-

.gence that it had been reinforced from some
quarter, which we then believed to be New-
bern or Charleston.' That intelligence haS
never_been discredited, and likewise 'seems
plausible. On the other hand, we know
that General HOOKER'S army has been
weakened to some extent by the return- of
regiments whose tern of service had ex-
pired. Still, we do not shrink from the ar-
bitrament of -the coming ,struggle. In the-
great battle shortly to take place—perhapsupon the old battleground of-Manassas-
we look for victory ; and if our expecta-
tions are fulfilled,' Virginia will no longerbe the battle-ground of, the war, but, redeem-
ed and disenthralled, will be restored to
her position in the Federal Union:

Colorod Troops.
The magnitude of the war in which the.

Government is now engaged was not origi-
nally comprehended by- even our most saga-
cious statesmen. When the first gun was
fired on Fort Sumpter, a call was made by.
President LuKcoLN for seventy-five thou-
sand troops—a number which; in compari-
son with any former army Of the country,
was so vast that...the_ A d ministrationancl—the.pcmne-collifdEntly believed it would be suf-
ficient to quell the rebellion. Time, how-
ever, has shown the fallacy of that opinion.
Hundreds of thousands of men have since
been equipped and put _into the field, and
hundreds of thousands have given up their
lives for their country, and yet the rebellion
cominues—shern, it is true, of much of its
strength, and restricted to narrower limits,
but yet a liVing fact—hopeul, if we may
place any reliance in the boasts of rebel
journals and rebel leaders, of final success.

'That the Government has not been as
successful as it hoped to be, and as the
friends of the country predicted it would be,
the most loyal must admit. Why it is so,
.we shall not at this time discuss. Many
reasons might be given, none of -which
-would remedy the failures of the past, nor
peihaps be of any advantage in the future.
We should not, however, ignore the lessons
of the past two years. During that period
if any one thing has been more plainly
taught than another, it is—that if the Go-
Ternanent..ooltld speedily and effeelitally crush
the. 9Thellion, itvn.uBt avail itself of the 867'-
vices of the colo.recl people—not only the free
colored people•of the North, (who, fro:nth°
first, were- eager to fight for the country,)
but of the contrabands of the South, who in
this war can take_but the one side. To this

'opinion the people are being rapidly edu
cated. Very few loyal people now, what-
ever may have been their prejudices one or
two years ago, are opposed -to the employ-
rnent of colored troops. Nor should they
be. Not a single good reason can be given
against the measure, whilst many-can be
given in its favor—not the least important of
which is the now:pretty general opinion,.
that wben the Government once fully avails
itself of this potent element the rebellion
will speedily be crushed, .and not, till
then. The prin,cipal argument "against
it is based upon prejudice against co-
lor. 'Why that should have any more
weight with us than with the e English
or French, we have never been able to un-
derstand. Both those nations employ—co-
lored troops ; and if they can do so, more,
perhaps, to extend their dominions than to
preserve their nationality, why should we-
not do so, -to preserve our existence as a na-
tion ? Rev. JonN 111cOmirocx, D,
the Paris correspondent of .77ja Methodist,
(whose services in both. France and Eng-
land have ,been most useful, to the United
Etates, and whose letters are among the best
foreign letters published in this country,)
nnder date of May 19th, writes as follows on,
the ,subject of "Black Troops :"

"Some of the good people at home who have not
got over the prejudices engendered by the long domi-
nation of the slaveholding aristocrats in American
politics, seem to have a profound horror of colored
men in uniform. It would do such persons good to
spend a few dale in Paris`just now. The lions ofthe
hourare the Spahis and Tirailleurs of Algiers, who
are nothing more nor lees than colored troops. A.
corps of them hasrecently come to Paris, wherethey
ate to do duty, for the first time, in the garrison of
the metropolis. Crowds follow-these sable or half-
sable warriors whereverthey appear, not in mockery,
but in genuine admiration of their stalwart forms
and soldierly bearing.. A detachment of them has-
bet n appointed as a body-guard for the young im-
petl al Prince, and they make a brilliant show, every_
day in their gay uniforms escorting the lad's car-
riage. Toe journals notice their- movements every
di). The Siecle, of this morning, in announcing the
arrival ofa new battalion of the Tirailleure, re-
ports them as • holdinga middle piacebetween.the
white man and the negro • though‘ naany of them are
much-mote negro than white.- All are dark-skinned?-
NotNot a man of them would escape being sold as a slave
in Alabama, if found at large there witnoutpapers
orprotection. The superior officers ofthese colored
regiments are all Frenchmen ; the lower officers are
halt ".frenchmen and half Africans"

We rejoice that the policy of organizing
colored troops has been fully inaugurated
by the Administration; and we confidently
hope that before the end ofthe year—unless;
in the meantime, the war shall have been
brought to a close—We shall have at least
two hundred thousand negroes fully armed,
equipped, and drilled to take part in the
overthrow of this wicked rebellion of sla-
very. God seems to" have placed these peo-
ple atour clikposal, and it wouldbe madness
on our part any longer to reject their aid.

A trona& DI-oTicE.—The attention of buyers is
called to the sale of 1,000 eases boots, shoes, bfo-
rms. to be sold this morning, by catalogue, at
.10 o'clOck precisoy,- by Phillp,Ford E.r. Co., auction•ers, xi their store, Nos: 625 Market and. 622 cool-nielee Otreets.

Political Troubles in Prussia.
high .

station, whith heavy resp sO(ties andrt.
The most unfortunate among

0:who willfluctuating rights, are its

not take counsel from- `3 Past. It,is the
goieral fault of ho.,,atary rulers, to whom

"my subjects" to for-the People it,t ;,t-- "Cave duties to fulfil as.,vell astget that
lrivileges to enjoy. E thingEveryright .Iseives is theirin•motto too trequentfor,

tanees. In modern European history,
two great warning examples loomdarkly
out on the historic paEe. Bezause he go-
verned badly, the indignant 1•Rople of Eng-
land sacrificed CHARLIte the Pirst as a royal
criminal, traitor to.the Constitution he had
sworn to maintain' and the, laws he had
pledged hiniselp-before God and the wo.ld
to defend. O'ne hundred and fifty yeatrs
later, France, goaded into action by sutler,King and wrong, decapitated Lotus the Six-
teenth and exiled his family. These exam.-

, pies had very little influence, if one may
judge from events. If crowned heads had
been properly taught by them, a Priuce of
the Orleans line would probably be reigning
in France at this 1:110111ent; FRANQI,S of
Naples and OTHO Of Greece,-with a long
retinue of. Italian Arch-Dukes, would still
be in power; Austria would not have to
lament the, loss of Lombardy, and. the Es,
tales of the Church would not have dwindled
down to the limited territory aroundRome,
over which the Pope continues to hold
sway solely by aid of French bayonets.
If these examples had been of use, the
King of Prussia would not have brought
that country upon the verge of a Revolution
which is likely to hurl himself from the
throne, and may even overthrow his
dynasty.

For some time, thelTing of Prussia, who
piously believes in the "right divine" of
royalty to do as its caprice or ambition may
suggest, has held his Legislature at dagger's
point This body consists of two Cham-
bers, one of Nobles, one of Deputies, each
tiritli efinal rights. The Aristocracy, as ge-
nerally happens, side with the ruling
power. The People's representatives have
taken their stand upon the Constitution of
the Lringdom (such as it is), and upon the
Laws. Last year, when the King wished
to augment2.1is army by raising it to what is
called a war-foe:2llg, the Chamber Of Depu-
ties declined- giantine,' a Budget which
eluded a financial item of considerable
amount for this purpose. The -^miget re-
jected, the King prorogued his Parliainer.it''
and proceeded to lay, on taxes and collectrevenue, just as if the Legislature had con-
tinued to give him the power to do so. The
Nobles adhered, for the most part, to the
King. In the recess, his Majesty, on his
own responsibility, signed a treaty with the
Czar, by- which lie agreed to take active
part, under certain circumstances, in putting
down the Revolution in Poland. When the
Legislature met, the Deputies passed reso-
lutions 'stronglycondemning this treaty. As
before, their protest was a bruludn' Admenagainst the King. As- before, too, the No-
bles have voted approval of the attitude-
taken by the King and his Ministry on the
Polish question. If the split rested here, it
would be formidable, but worse remains
behind.

The members of the Prussian Ministry,
without possessing the power; to vote upon
any question, Constitutionally possess the
right of attending in the-Legislature, there
to propose and defend Government mea-
sures, and, if needs be, give an account of
their stewardship. Since September, 18(32!,
the head of the Prussian Ministry has been
BEER OTJIO VON BISMAJiCK-SCHOEN-

AUSENi President of the Council of State,
a man of ability and energy, hating the
people, and devoted to the King.- On
several occasions,during the present session
of the Legislature Mr. vox His-ma-am has
audaciously insulted the Chamber-of Depu-
ties, sometimes even with low personalities
and abuseThe President of the Chamber
did his duty.bfrauthoritatively informing
him (the Prime Miniater) that no Deputy
could be allowed to use unparliamentary
language, and that a Minister of State; per-
missively speaking in -that legislative cham-
ber,. must equally respect the conventional
rules of decorum and propriety. In a strug-
gle which ensued between the President, or
Speaker of -the House, and the King's.
Minister, the latter was defeated, where- .
upon the Minister made his exit, in thigh_dud W.Gb 1115 ne—-
should not again trouble them with his
presence until the President should change
his ideas of parliamentary " order."

This_ scene took place on the 11th May.
Since then, the Ministry addiessed a letter
.to the Chamber, declaring that they "have
not asked that the President should relin-
quish hisright of interrupting theirspeeches,
but only that he should declare that he has
no disciplinary privilege, especially that of
calling the Ministers to order." The Cham-
ber replied to this, by passing a resolution
refusing to make any alteration in a resolti-
tion adopted on the 15th inst., rejecting the
dernand of the Ministers to be exempted
from the rules of the House, and summon
ing them to attend its sittings as required by
law. " The Chamber further resolved that,
until the Ministers resumed their seats, they
would not proceed with the question of the
_reorganization of the army, and resolved
that the debate on the address to the Crown
should be pla -ced upon the order of the day
for the next sitting. But, on May Mr and
20th, the MiniSterial representatives of the
Marine_ department were present at the
meetings of the Committee on the Budget—-
much to the surprise of the Committee. On
the 21stMr. VON BISMARCK attended in the
Chamber ofDeputies, and read a message

•

from- the King, haughtily reproving the
members for having indirectly approved
of the conduct of their President, which
conduct the King denounces as "in viola-
tion of the Constitutional rights of the Min-
istry," not corresponding with the digni-
ty of the CroWn, and which should at
once be put an end to. This Royal
manifesto was quietly shelved by being re-
ferred to a 'pro formic icommittee, "as-the
Ministers had misinformed theKing." - The
King's Message, it should- be • noted, was
brought in by Mr. Vox BISMARCK. It is
not expected that the Chamber ofDeputies
will yield one tittle of its inherent right not
to allow any one to use =parliamentary
language *within its walls. Either the King
must accept defeat, by admitting that the
speaker has the right to call an unruly.
orator to 'order, or he must end the crisis by,
proroguing or even dissolying the Parlia-
ment But, in the present feeling of the
Prussian people--.-.the millions, not the no

a general election would probably
leave the King without a solitary supporter
in theLower House. Bven to prorogue the
Parliamentp leaving the Budget a second
time unvoted, would be a dangerous coup
d'itat on the part of the King.

We have gone somewhat into detail in
this matter, becanse if'a Revolution should
take place in Prussia, (and feelings, which
create events, lead that way,) it may pre-,
cipitate an European war. _ The Czar is
nephew of the King of Prussia, and the
Queen of England'a eldest daughter is mar-:
Lied to his Majesty's only son. Here are
two great Powers haying a direct family in-
terest in maintaining L upon the
throne of Prussia. On theother hand, Aus-
tria, -which assumes to represent- the Ca
tholic royalties,, principalities, and powers
of German-y, may not be unwilling to take
pot against Prussia, which affects to be
Lead :and leadbr of the .ProteStant: States.
What'part Fran-ft 'would take can only:be
surmised, but tlie probability. is that she
would aid the Prussian people against their
tyrannic monarch. The case of Right
versus Might in Prussia of. the People
against- the misruling King, is now before
Our readers, in the plainest language. They
will readily'see what difficulties lt•.already
pTesents to the consideratithi- of the great
Powers of *rope. The eipuision or abdi-
cation of, the King, and the succession of
the Ciown Piince who is said to,be a man. . • •

of-Trogiess, would at once untie this. Gor.
4ian Knot

MUTUAL LIFE -INSURANCE COMPANY OP NEW
Ironic—This company, of which Mr. F. Ratchford
Starr is thePlailadeiphia agent, announces that they •

take the war risk on all their polity holders going'
to the defence, of Pennaylvania,• without extra
charge., This liberality is :most dornmendable awl
patriotic, An.adyertiaemerit An reference the.the.
subject will befonidan another eoltlyndKry

Peel on Immigration
For the last two or tilree hundred years

has been the fault or Abe misfOrtune of suc-
cessive Chief Secretaries of Ireland to live
in perpetual hot water, and to concentrate
upon themselves, - one after the other, no
small share of public odium and hatred.
The present Chief Secretary of Ireland is
the eccentric SirlRonEnm PEEL, a gentle-
man of some ability and a large-quantity of
native brass. Ile has rendered himself ob-
noxious to Ireland, by constantly denying
that it has been subjected to a larger share
than usual of starvation and sickness, du-
ring the last twenty months. Few persons,
except himself; resident in Ireland disbelieve
the existence- of, the famine, poverty, and
disease which are sadly apparent all around
them. Sir ROnERT PEEL, Who) ought to be
well informed on such a S'Aect, seeing that
he is virtually OW 'ruler of Ireland, wit/ not
perceive the devastating misery which is
depopulating the land, and drives the sons
and daughters of Ireland to abandon their
native country, and seek new homes on ,the
hospitable shores of the United- States.

That immigration bas greatly annoyed
theBritish Cabinet. Not long since, Lord
BussELL, in an impertinent letter to Mr.
ADAMS, our Minister to London, accused
the tnited'aStatep Government of employing
persons to recruit, in London, but eventually
admitted, with a very bad grace indeed,.
that be had not been able to discover the
slig-htest grounds for such an accusation.
Since that time, immigration has proceeded
with such increased impetus that extra steam-
ships had to be employed between " the
old country" "and the 'United States, to
convey the• crowds of Irish across the
Atlantic. Various.attempts were made,
especially 'during the month of May, first
to deny the extent of this immigration,
and next, when the fact was too great to be
ignored; •to represent that the .poor Irish
were entrapped by cunning agents sent
over by Mr. LINCOLN and Mr. S..EIVAIRD,
Who paid a liberal bounty to each able,
bodied laborer who would promise to enlist"
in the Union army on his arrival in this
country. The Government papers" in Lon-
don and Dublin " took up this wondrous
tale," and intimated that the usual bounty
so promised ranged , from $4OO to 15500 per
man. Atthe same time, few believed What
was said. -

Oh June 1, in the Hritish House of .Com-mons, Mr. JOHN TURNEY HOPWOOD, M. P.,
for the Lancashire borough of Clitheroe,
21,-d a practising lawyer of some repute,
asit m ?sir HOBERT PEEL whether he, as
Chief Secretary for Ireland, had any specific
inowledge of American enlistments among
the Sir ROBERT PEEL'S reply was,
that," the Government had no direct
information that the Federals were recruit-
ing in Ireland, but the Government were

..-mts had been there,aware that American
and inquiries were beingruu :le with a view
of diseovering whether recruiting.yvas going
on."
-The assertion and the inuendo to tlteSt;

few sentences are on a par—both being tint,
truths. PEEL, with a whole army of intet-
lizent policemen, pervading all parts of Ire-land, would,surely have been informed, at
once, of the presence of American agents
there, with or without the purpose of re-.
muiting. Only a single case occurred—and
that was detected at once. A >shabby-gen-
teel person was found, near the city of Cork,
obtaining six cents a head from persons who
wished to emigrate to this country, such
payment being nominally to secure good
berths on board-ship, and this person, ap-
prehended as an- American agent; turned
out to be a Jeremy-Diddler from London,who pretended to 'hail from, New York.
Knowing this, Mr. ROBERT PEEL'p'speeph
in the House of Commona must be charac-.terized as a mean, wilful, and wicked false-
hood.

WASHINGTON_
Special Despatches to " The Presos.P

WASHINGTON, June 17, 1863.
Movements of the Rebel Ariny.

By an arrival'froni AcOuia Oreek, information is
received that three deserters report that the remain-
ing rebel force leftthe vicinity of Fredericksburg at
sundown yesterday, with their batteries. Five rebel
scouts were seen in the afternoon eight miles fromthe creek.

Naval.
CommanderHITCHCOCK has been ordered to ord.

7ered to command the steamesloop Wachusett, no sr
at Philadelphia. Commander FOXALL A. PARKER
has been ordered to 'special duty at the Washington
navyyard

The Navy Department is informedthat the gun-
boat De Soto captured, on the loth, the schooner
illississippi while endeavoring to run the blockade
off Mobile, withonehundred anti eighty-seven bales
of cotton. She had no papers or colors, but only a
permitto sail, from F. BUCHANAN, admiral.

THE MOVEMENT OF THE REBEL ARMY
J.ee Advancing ~Tavvaril Pennsylvania—A
Large Force in the ShenandoahValley—
Iloolikcr7s Army on the Bull Run Battle-Fuld.
The Inquirer, of this city, has a special de.

spatch from ,Washington, dated 16th inst., which
contains the following intelligence:

The latest advices from the army show that Gen.
Lee has pushed a very large force up the Shenan-
doah Valley.

General Ewell's corps is in the advance, accom-
•panied by General Stuart's cavalry.

General Hill's corps is close behind, and General
Longstreet is bringing up the rear.

There no longer seems to be any doubt but that
Gen. Lee is throwing the whole of his forces up to-
wards Maryland and Pennsylvania.

Our cavalry have been skirmishing with Lee's
rear guard for two days, and all information now
tends to show that the rebels are notmoving to , give
its battle on the old field ofBull Run, or in that
vicinity.

Our forces evacuated -Frederick, Maryland, and
that vicinity, and fell back to the Relay House this
morning. No enemy pursuing them, they returned
to Frederick this morning, with strong reinforce.
ments:

Somerebels appeared at Poolesville last evening,
but withdrew without doing any damage..

An extra train went to Harper's Perry last night,
and returned this 'morning.

Soon after the train passed the Point of Rocks,
some of General Hill's corps came in on a tour of
observation.

It is said by some who watch military matters
closely, that the next battle will • be fought in Mary.•
land, and, perhaps, on the' old field of Antietam
again.

Gimeral Lee its moving on a longerline than Gene-
ral Hooker, but he has not succeeded 'in outmatch.
ing him .very far. - • -

General Hooker was at Fairfix Court House
this morning, but itcannotbe said, where he will betonight.

It is not believed that the rebels have got into
Pennsylvania in any great numbers. What they
may do intwenty [Our hours More is hard to tell.

It is believed that Harper's! Ferry can be held
against any foree .that the rebels may bringagainst it

Butt, Burr, Va., June 15--The Grand Army ofthe Potomac is now onand near the old Bull Run: ,
battlefield. :4'.`

The Third Army Corps arrived at Manassas June-.'
lion on Monday morning. -

The Eirst and Eleventh Corps are at Centreville.
The balance of the Army of the Potomac, the Se.

cond -Fifth Sixth, and Twelfth Corps, will probably
teach here tonight.

IlLtior General Hooker and the retinue attached
to the general headquarters are on the way to thispoint, and by tomorrow noon or night the army
will be together again.

Our cavalry commands have during the whole
time been dit ourflanks. They have done invaluable
service as scouts, gaining informationofthe enemy's,
movements, and makingreconnoissances whichim-
pi tied theenemy's progres

General Gregg and hie division are andhavebeen
operating in the neighborhood of Warrenton_ and
White Shiphur Springs.

General Duffle's division, late General Altering',
are at the base of the Blue Ridge, near Ashby's

General Buford, with the Regulars, hascomplete-
ly blocked up Thoroughfare Gap, thereby prevent-
ing the approach of, the rebels to this neighborhood
through that channel.
'"Colonel Taylor, of the lst Pennsylvania Cavalry,

now temporarily in command of General WYad-,
ham's brigade, has had the Orange and Albearidria
Railroad under his especial care. ,

General Pleasanton, now in command of the ca.
rally corps, has had ids headquarteri in the neigh='
boyhood ofWarrenton Junction.'

Our cavalry have captured many prlso44erts, and
biought away numberless "contrabands:,,, from
whom;valuable informationhasbeen obtained.

Among the prisoners captured is-Capt. Botching,
of Stuart's Cavalry: .71e wee with Gen. Twiegs
Texas 'when Twiggi surrendered his command and
the Government property. •

Among the .most important seizimesr maile by our
cavalry has been that of a bag containing mail mat-
ter—letters written by the rebel adidiene- and ad-
dressed to their friends in the Sdntlw!

Not only was the bag and its Contents captured;
but also the parties Who had it in charge, thusbreaking up a mail route that bas doubtless been
in militantoperation for a considerable length 'of

Among the letters captured was one Written by an
laid to General Longstieet tohis wife, living in Ala
bama. After talking of family,mattera, the writer
goes on to tell wbat is the object of theirmdvement
North. Heiler thatthey will ultimately amyl a ca-
valry force intoPittsburg, and sack and burn. the
town, While iheirinfantry are to pillage and plan.
der cundry.parta-of-Marylaiid and Pennsylvhniii,

THE REBEL INROADS.
AFFAIRS ALONG'THE

• HANNA.-

CHAMBERSBURG EVACUATED BY THE
REBELS

THE ENEMY IN MARYLAND.
EVACUATION OF HARPER'S FERRY

AFFAIRS AT TUE .STATE CAPITAL,

Ti►e Situation in :Pennsylvania.
Cfnecial Despatch to The Prass.J

ItpsvD.IPAIIRG, June 17.—The situation of affairs
*seems to be as follows

Qeneral EwiFLL's force is concentrated at West-
miLattr. (This statenient seems almost incredible.
Westminster is only about thirty miles northwest ofBaltirme,—En.)

The test of LnE'S forces hold ii-141gerstOwn and
such other points will enable them to proceed
either against Harrisburg orBaltimore.

The people at Altoona and other points on the
Pennsylvania railroad fear that the rebels willstrike in a westwardly direction, and return by way
of Pittsbutg and Wheeling,

The fortifications opposite this cityare considered
sufficiently strong to enable us to resist any attacks;and it is not improbable that the force collected hereArnie- tune the Offensive.

The_people generally do not expect the lioe of the
Sue,` .I.!!tfinit io become,a baseof operation. There
is a(air reason, however, to think such may be the
case. A. E. EA.
[trccial Correspondence of The Press:3

HARRISBURG, Tune IY, 1843.
The town' continues -to present a scene of excite-

ment and bustle. The whereabouta and strength of
the enemyare the absorbing topics of conversation,
and little else is heard. orthought of. A despatch
received at headquarters this A. M. represents thereba at Gettysburg to the number of twenty-livethousand. This is probably an exaggeration, and
its truli is not credited by several citizens of- that
place who.arrived here to-day.

The good ,people of Harrisburg are preparing forthe woriOhat can possibly be expected. On thewest side of the Susquehanna, immediately oppositethe centre of the town, entrenchments are being dugwith great rapidity, a force of some two thousand'
men being engaged in the work night and day..Trees'
are being felled in front of-the entrenchments, and
cannon planted, so as to command the approaches tothe bridges. These impromptu earthworks alreadyextend for a distance of about two miles, forming,akind of semi-circle; their completion will reflect
great credit upon the industry and energy of theDauphin county yeomanry.

The State documents, including the State library,and important papers of the several departments,have been packed up and placed in readiness forremoval. /39,, 11Tt! m WbrAiy sus-.pended; Sod a large number of families heed left, forReading, Lebanon, and'otber places further East.The excitement appears to increase as fresh reports
are circulated, and we are anxiously, looking forsome assistance from Philadelphia. Thus far,scarcely-one whole regiment, altogether, has ar-
rived here.
RETREAtT OP TUE REBELS FROM_ _

BERSBURG.
HARRISBURG, June 17.—N0 doubtwhatever ex-ists as to the presence of the enemyat Chambers.burg up to abOut 3 o'clock this afternoon, when heretreated, it is supposed, towards Hagerstown.
The te/egraph operator is now-at Ohambersburg,and communicationhas been re-established.
EsainisnußG, June 18—half-past one, o'clock A.111,—The rebels under Jenkins evacuated Chambers-burg o'Mo* today, taking the road teW4P-11Hagerstostm.. The aufholltieS herb ate 110 W hi tele-gt aphic communication with Ohambereburg.During; the stay of the rebels there; all private

prt„nerryrespected, except So far as horses andWas
rattle Arad the necessaries of life were concerned.Jaelcson-01 division, under Ewell,is reported to be
atAsgamtbivn.

1nf0...4101bn was rec,.-ived by the authorities lateto-night Art Inibnden we.; at Cumberland with two
regiments ofInfantry and, o,:e of cavalry, with ar-tillery: Wheeling may be their destination.

Troops for the defende of the g„tate"are arrivingrapidly.
lianutsnuno, Sane 17.—A. despatch watt Zeocivedfrom Gettysburg today to the effect that a residentof the southern part of Franklin county states thatEwell was in Hagerstown yesterday. .
Another informant reports that he was in Green-

castle this morning, and has with him a large bodyof infantry. -

Reliable information has reached this place thatthe;rebels are nowi n force at Cumberland, Md.A. company of colored men firrived here this eve-ning froth-Philacielphia, but their services were de-
clined by Maj. Gen. Couch, on the ground that noauthority has been granted by the War Department
for the muster of colored troops into the service fora less period.than three years,
F.vacuation of II ri,cr's keerry— Maryland._ _

"'eights to be Detenited.
BALTIBTOIO3, June 17—Noan.—Just as the -mailis about closing we learn from an undoubted source

that ourforces have evacuated Harper's Ferry, andthat we hold Maryland Heights, which is' stronglyfortified, and capable of standing a siege againstvastly superiornumbers.
A BRIDGE BURNED BEYOND CHAMBERS

BALTIMORE, June infortnstion rela-live to the invasion is that a small force of rebels,not exceeding 2,600, crossed the Potomac at Williams->oil; on Sunday,' e.ideritis 1, nnrikuit_gf' entrra-naggaalrain, which arrived at Harrisburglast evening. _

This force passedthrough Hagerstown and enteredthe Cumber/and Valley, but up to Monday night didnot go further than Scotland, five miles beyondCharnbersburg, where they burnt a bridge.
BALTIMORE, June i7—Midnight.-The despatches-from ilegerstown are very unreliable.
Trains arrived here this evening from Westmin-ster, bringing also a report that there'were no rebelsin that section of the country. The excitementalong the line towards Harrisburg was abating.The passengers say that the rebels_are still atChamhershurg, Etnd toldthe people they intended tostay there.
Passengers from Frederick representthat only afew rebel pickets were at Hagerstown, though ru-mors are prevalent that an infantry foree wascorning across from the direction ofShepherdatown•

TELEGRAMS FROM GENERALS TYLERAND KELLY.
WAsnrrayrow, June 17.—An official telegrani,from Gen. Tyler, at Harper's Ferry, says the enemyhas an infantryand .artillery force of 7,000 or 8000at Williamsport, while the cavalry is running intoPennsylvania.

•Gen. Kelly telegraphs from New Creek, that the1 'Ebel General Imboden is before Cumberland, Md.,witki two regiments of cavalry and a battery.
The War in Missouri.Sr. Lours, June FL—Four regiments of enrolledmilitia. in this county have been called into activeservice. General Davidson having assumed conymaid of the district of southeast Missouri, head-(punters in the field, General Wm. K. Strong, ofNei York, has been ordered to command the dis•Wetter St. Louis. General Blunt has forbidden thecireslation of the Caucasian, Chicago times, Colum-bus IPrizis, Cincinnati Engdrer, and NewYork Worldis hid department.

Resistance to the Draft in Indiana—Move-
) ments of Morgan and Bragg.

CWINNATI, June 17.—A public meeting held inMontgomery county, Indiana; on Saturday, passeda realdution declaring that no enrolment of themill* in that county should take place. -A corn-mitte;wasappointed Who waited on the commis-
. sione and read the resolution, and notified himthat Cr attempt to enrol would be at his peril. The
- United States marshal will'arrest the parties imme-diately.

A special despatch from Murfreesboro to the 'Coin.elercird says, Morgan has appeared at Lebanon, in..'our rear, it is thought, for the purpose of assistingt :e citizens in harvesting the crops, which are nowready.) Rebel deserters report that it is the impres-
sion iritheir army that Bragg is about to assumetheoffensiVe. -

Anniversary of Bunker Hill.
BOSTON', June 'V.—The custom house, banks,

and many places ofbuainess in this city, were closedtoday, op the occasion .of the anniversary of theBattle ohl3unker Hill. ,
-.. The Ssient Mechanic Light Infantry, Captain
Steil), Will leave to-morrow foi, the seat of war,'being volunteers for the third time. The 11th Mas-sachusetts Battery, Captain Jones, has also volun-ti eied toteturn.

Gov;Aildrew was present at a consultation ofthe militiry men: to-day. ' The officers of the 3d,.6th; andl44th Regiments wilt conault with theircommands in reference to re-entering the service ofthe Gove nment.

Movenienta of New York Troops--Two
ip..rigades Reativ to Start.

NEW Yimw, June 17.—Brigadier Generals Halland Yates of the 2d and 3d Brigades of the StateMilitia hive been- ordered to report at Harrisburgwith their commands. They will leave to=morrow.
' Being,. unable to obtain uniforand clothing orarms for toga, of rott theregiments,from the U. S. au-thorities, 0. v. Seymour has directed that they bedrawn fro the Stale, and requisitions are now;being -filled, o as to enable all the regiments in thiscity,toleavg for. Harrisburg , to morrow. The SthRegiment crill leave this evening.Gov: Seytsour arrived in-this city this evening,to confer with and assist the military in a promptmovement'to aid Pennsylvania.
ALIIAlril Juice ta. The militia regimentstbroughoutiihe State are being rapidly organized.There will he no necessity , of a draft to fill them.General Meellellask will remain herea day or twolonger. i

• There has been no further disturbance among therailroad iriktre. '
v Yonk,.Tune }7;—The SthNevryork Regi-mat leftthis evening for Harrisburg. -

, •

"Sew Jersey Troops. ^-•

NEWARK, N.J., •Tune 17.—The let Newark Regi-
ment have°tiered their services to the G-overnraent,and been accented fora short term of service.TRViiTON, 'Tune 17.—Governor Parh:er. up to thepresent time; has had tenderedlate-service. 't - ,500men for immedi-

The, Old Regiment of the nine months' men, start-ed tor 4-lanrisburg to-day. Company A,' of the athMilitary"Corps; will leavefor Harrisburg to-Morrow.
All the military of this city will tMider their set-

vices. < New Jersey le most likely to have the first
regiment of eekldlers at fiarrieburg.

'A full company has been formed ontor the me-chanics in the Trenton Arms Comnanyhi shops.The :people are excited, and new companies me
forming.' The workenes bravely on.

The Cleveland. and . Toledo Railroad.
CLETICLAND,. a, June 17.—At a meeting of thestockholders of the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad,

to-day; the following directora ,were unanimously
elected: John Gardiner, .Toeepit LYlnant B.Hurlbut, Samuel IL Young, A. Stone,'.7r., :DunesMason. O. G. Jerome,A. W. Ramadan, and W: M.

The agreement to unite with the Atlitntio 'andGreat 'Western Railroad .at.Cleveland wastinani-rough, approved, lixid the consolidation . with thethiee cother roads, „sleas ratified by tile largest vote
ever cast, viz : ,Kor consolidation, 63.021; against itf

Democratic State Convention.
HARRISBURG, June 17.—The Democratic State

Convention assembled et 10 o'clock this morning.
Dr! G. W. Nebinger was elected temporary Chair-
On motion, a committee of one from each district

was appointed to prepare a list of permacientoffisers
for the Convention, and a receee•wae taken until 2
o'clock.

On the Convention reassembling. the committee on'
permanent organization reported Finley Patterson,
of Warhington, as president, and M. Hutchinson, of
Allegheny, as secretary. The president, on tilting thechair, made a very happy and patriotic speech. On
motion. a committee of one from each district was
appointed' to prepare resolutions for the approval
of the Convention. - •

The Convention proceeded to the considerationof contested seats, which occupied over tura hours,during which, at times, the proceedings were very
stoney. The Convention adjourned for one hour,to allow the Committeeon Resolutions to preparetheir report.

EVENING SESSION.: -

Ilartnisnuno. June I.l.—Cna the reassembling ofthe Convention, at 8 o'cluult this evening, the chair-man of the Committee on Resolutions offered thefollowing eerie*, vlbleh were unanimously adopted:,&solved, Ttatwe approve the resolutions uponthe state (Ll' the country. passed by the . Howe ofE'",:leselitatives of this Commonwealth on the 13th
day of Apill last, and in addition thereto, and as a
further expression of our views upon Nu°lic affairs,do

Resolve as follows: That we .again renew ourfidelity to the Constitution of the United States,the peat charter for which our forefathers strug-pled and fought, and which was established, as theythemselves expressed it, "to form a more perfectUnion, estehlish justice, insure tranquility, providefor the eOramon defence, promote the general-wel-fare, and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselvesand posterity), '
That, inasmuch its the Constitution embodies theonly guarantee we have for public liherty and pri-vate tight, as Without it we can have no hope ofprotection from bloodshed, apollation, and anarchy,the man who sneers at the "Constitution as it is"proves himself to be deficient iu the first elements_

ed patriotism. and any officer or the State or Federal0()Yet/Mit:l4 Whe mean to support the Constitu-tic,n, Red afterwAfth, With that oath on his con-
science, wilfully violates it, is wholly unworthy of

.public confidence.
That among the rights which the Constitutionprovides to every-citizen, that of being secure inhie life, libetty, and property, so that he cannot hedeprived of either without due form of law—a fair

trial by a competent judge end limy of his neigh-bore, with witnesaps to confront him and counsel to
defend him—is so great in itself. So necessaryteethe
happiness ofthe people tor whom all government is
mane ; and this to so plainly written down intheFederal Constitution, and in all the State Constitu-
tions, that any person who can misunderstand, ithas not the mental-capacity which fits him for a

. .publicstation. -

&solved, That we have heard with intense- alarm
and deep indignation thatsome of our political op-
ponents claim for the President of the 'United
States a power hitherto wholly unknown in Ame-rica, and never exercised in Europe or Asia. exceptby the most despoil,' monarchs, namely—the powerto 'arrest free .citizens for the expression of theirhonest opinions OD public affairs—and that the Pre-sident has not only presumed to exercise this power
himself, with the moderation and mercy which hisown nature might prompt., but has delegated it tomany subordinates, and they again to others

,0

'ce er se.tc oeevery pint ofthe country, until its hideous .-
''

is seen and felt. ill overtke lann d. aitl.ou,8 ofli

' en
Resolved,- That among the u

whom the President hark -given oils terrible power,above the laws and abate tnrc people, there must, in'the nature of things, be a large proportion who aretotally incapable of wielding it either honestly orwisely, via: politicians, filled with partisan rancor;knaves, who do not care for justice, and ruffians,Who ittiigilt in traropP.r4 it under foot; end there-fore we are not surprised to learn that theworthiest men have been torn from their fami-lies, judges knocked down on the bench, minis-ters of the Gospel imprisoned in loathsome dun-geons, and respectable women and children treatedwith a brutality which it world be indecent even toname; and all this, in manycases, without a pre-
tepee even of a. political offence, much lest of anycrime against the laws.

That a free government cannot exist withouta free press i and the Constitution of this State, aswell as that of the United -States, has declaredtatit shall be free- Those persona, therefore, in office.who attempttoeuppreea books and newspapers byviolence are the enemies of this Government, andought to be themselves suppressed. _
That we heartily thank the lion-hearted- De-mocracy. of Ohio for the manly vindication theyhave given to the Constitution,against the greatcrime committed upon it in the arrest and deporta-tion of Val/ ttudig,hatm, Ana we. secure ,rem-of mlicordial Sympathy in the great struggle they aremaking for their undoubted rights. ,
That the plain duty of the Chief Magistrate ofthis commonwealth requires him to use whateverpowerthe law hatplaced in his hands to protect theState and the people from isieless outrages, comefrom what quarter they may, and no men is tit to heGovernor of this State who will consent to hold hisown liberties and let the people hold theirs at themere will of the Federal Executive. -Resolvtd, That the Democracy- of Pennsylvaniahave been ever true to the causeof the Union. Ittwasin the name and for the sake of the Union thatour party was made;ithat we denounce the baseinsinuation that the Democratic, party entertainsnow, ever h as entertained, orever can entertain, theslightest sympathy with the present gigantic rebel-lion, or with traitors in arms againsttheGovernment,or would ever consent to a peace on any terms in-volving a dismemberinent of this Union. as utterlyunjust ; and in proof of-this we point-with exulta-tion to the lavish contributions to the war in blood'and treasure heretofore rine now being made by thehuedreds of thousands of. Democratic citizens -whotwee among the first- to fly totherescueeof- theUnion, and peril their lives in its defence.Resolved, That, as the true friends of the Union,and feeling aprofound anxiety for its fate, we claim,and will exercise, the right to consider, discuss, as-certain, and urge, in becoming terms, upon the peo-ple and the constituted authorities, whatever mea-sures will, in our judgment, be most likely to, place-and keep the whole National Union together underone General Government.Resolved, That when the war began we had thesolemn pledge of the Federal Administration, andofthe party which placed- it in power, as expressedin the resolution passed by Congress Silly 22 , 1, 1561,that it is not waged on their part in any spirit ofoppression, or for any purpose of conquest or sub-jugation, Or for the, purpose of overthrowing, or in-terfering with, the rights or established institutionsof these States,but to defend and maintain the supre-macy ofthe Constitution, and to preserve the Union,with all the dignity, equality. and rights of theseveral States unimpaired,and that as soon as theseobjects are accomplished the war ought to cease.But the. Federal Administration, acting under theinfluence of a small faction of -ultra Abolition-ists, always opposed to the Union, and without theconsentof thegreat mass of the ipeople, has totallychanged its grounds, avowing and proclaiming itspropose to tre wholly different, and thus it has

•
"

• elinvel or,was la• ea f-an_hruitim.atitassaa—s—-'pea contusion manifested in the ConveetiOnduring the reading of these resolutions. The enthu-siasm was- great, each resolution bringing forthrounds of applause.
BALLOTING FOR' GOVERNOR-JIID ...:''OODNVARD

I=E!
The Convention then went into nomination for acandidate for Governor, when a number ofnameswere proposed, with the followingresult:

FIRST BALLOT.
Hierder nymer I

33! Richard Vann 1W. 13 Witte 47 -.Jacob Fry, Jr 2Gee. W. Woodward.-- 91W. Bigler. 1A. Strickland '

16. W. Ca.-a 16John CPFSMII 9 Geo.- Sanderson.G,n. W. B. Franklin.... 4 - 6
The balloting then continued without much va-riation except by the withdrawal of the names ofsome_ of the candidates.-

andGeorge
the Bth ballot Witte was withdrawn,.andGeorge W. WoodWard was nominated on the 9thballot, as follws: =::;',

Clymer
.. 53 I Woodward. '75Strickla.od.....". ..... 5. .

•

.. .. . .. . .
The nomination, in the midst of great excitement,was made unanimous.
Chief Justiee Walter Lowrie was• nominatedjudge of the Supreme Court by acclamation.The Convention' then adjourned with cheers forthe itemisers. -

Atter the adjournment of the Convention tn-night,a meeting was 9rganized, at which 'Relater Clymer,Wm. H. Witte, and othirs, spoke at length, urgingthe Democrats to stand by the nominations. Thehall ofthe House of Representatives was crowded,and much enthusiasm was manifested.Most of the delegates. leave to-night for theirhomes.

Ohio. UnioiL State Convention.
CLEVELAND; .Tunel7.—The Union Convention, insession at Columbus, is the largest ever held in thisState. The probability is that John Brough will benominated for Governor. •

CoLunticus, Ohio, June 16.'—The enthusiasm forBrough in , this vicinity continues to increase, andhis nomination- seeme to be generally demanded.Many Germans and others of this county havebolted theNallandigham ticket, and declare that ifBrough is nominated they will support-him; ifnot,thenthey will run Jewett.. The split between theDemocrats seems to be complete. It is understoodthat the West holds. A German paper, of- conside-rable influence, has refused to endorse the doings ofthe Convention on Thursday last, and will advocate-the election of a War Democrat ,
CLEVELAND. June 17.—Thefollowing is the ticketnominated by the Union Conyention which metatColumbusto-day :

For Governor—John Brough, of Cayahoka county.Lieutenant Governor—Chas. Anderson, of Hamilton.Auffitor—John.H. Godman, of Marion. -
Treasurer—G. Volney Dorsey, of Miami.

_.6vpreme Jvdoe—H. H. Hunter, ofFairfield.Boordof Putiie Works—John M. Barrier, of High-land.

Grand Union Convention at. Concord, N.H.
CONCORD, N. H.,".1-unel7.—The Union NUB Con-vention to-day wag very largely attended, not lessthan 20.0e0 people being present.
The mi/itaryand civic organizations of the State,with numerous bands of music, proceeded to theStateHouse Square, where the meeting was organ-ized. Ira Perley presided, assisted by twenty vicepresidents.
Resolutions were adopted pledging support to theGovernmenthi putting down the rebellion, &c. Thefourth te*olution is as follows : -:-"Resolvfd, That the men" of the,loy9 States whoby word or deed, directly or indirecpyotiuider whatever pretence or disguise, discourage recruiting andmaintaining our army, or in any other Way lendtheir aid to schemes calculated to embarrass theGovernment in this crisis of the national life, allythemselves with the rebellion, and are traitors -atheart.),
Eloquent, addressee were made by General Butler,IVlontsomery'Blair,General Hamilton, Ira Perley,and others.
The demonstration was a most enthusiastic one.

Illinois Democratic Convention.SrratiorigLo, June 17.—The DemocraticThan meeting to•day was largely attended; andpassed offharmoniously. The Democrats estimatethe number presentat from 15,000 to 100,000.There was great cheering for Vallandlgham.Wm. A. Richardson was elected--president, with-fifty vice presidents, including Mr. Voorhees, Cox ofOhio. Lyle, Dickey, General MeKinstry,Lick Mer-rick, R. O. Dean, and others.
Some twenty resolutions were: adopted, to thesame effect as those adopted by the Ohio State Con-vention which nominated Vallanaigham. Resolu-tions were also adopted denouncing Gov. Yates forproroguing the Legislature, the suppression oftheChicago Times, and the arrest of Judge Constableand other citizens of Illinois.
The 23d resolution is as follows :
Resolved, That further offensiveprosecution ofthinwar tends to Subvert the Constituition.and the. Go-

vernment, and entails upon the nation all the-digag-trout sonsequenees ofmisrule and anarchy.

Destructive Fires in Maine.
PORTLAND, June 17.--The grist mill owned bqCalvin linniopos Allanten,. saw mill and shinglemill owned by Idessys.Yeterson & Childs. and JayLridge, in Franklin county, were destroyed 1->y=fi'relast night. The 10as amounted :to. $6;000y 00-vettieliz:them was no insurance.. .
Tim bridge across Royals Jiver. at Yarmouth, onthe Grand Trunk Railway, Was burned this after-noon ; also, a small railroad bridge.near Eietthel

.Arrival of the UnttudKiNctioni.ST. JOE IV; June 15.—The*teamerUnited Kingdom,Irina Glasgow for (Inchon, with .6-11@ parnengers,parr(d Cape Rime this afternoon. Ail wall. Her.news line been anticipated..

The Steamer 'Asia. Outward Tiound.
• S. ,Tours, N. June 17 —The steamer Asia wasboarded by the Asaocitited Preal yaeht at 9 o'clocknu SatUrday evening, and New York advioea up taFriday put aboard of be:.

• Sailing of Steamers.
. ,Nsw "171>hx, Tune' 17.--The-eta ...men; Persia and

Sheik's:Se ptlilyd torLiverpool .to-day. •
•

,The list .14i". 11(. Regiment on. the March.
NtrarTonic, June 17—Midnight—The 7iit Regi,

1 mem hos just.paseed down Broadway er, mate forUarriaburg.

Wreck of the Steamer Norwegian—Crew
and Passengers Saved.

GASPE DA11;;; APE BRETON, Tune 14, VIA SASH-
rlt.tar, June 10;„—The istaniship Norwegian, of the
Canadian Steathship line which left Liverpool at
12.30 P. Ed. of the 4th, and Londonderry on the 6thinst., for Quebec, was wrecked on St. Paul's Islandthis eSunday) morning, the 14th inst., during a thick

RN her passengers and crew, together with hermails and baggage, were eared.The newspaper derpatch ea were saved by PurserWallace.
The ateamehips City of Cork and City of New'nth arrived at Liverpool on the 2d, and the Bake-mien on thead inst.
MoivrnuAL, C. W., June 17.—The following de-epatch was received by the agents of the creamerNorwegian, today:
ASPY Bay, C. 8., June 14.—.Ailan Rae 4. Co.,Quebee:The Nonwegian was wrecked this morning, in athick fog, on St. Paul's island, a mile anda quartereast'of Noltheastlnlet. She had on board ($8 cahiAand 271 sleeting passengers, all of whom, togetherwith the crew and mails, were saved. A. large por-tion of the baggage was also landed.

- The steamer, when I lett, at 1 o'clock. was all buton her beam ends, well on the rocks. Her forepeak
and forward compartment had several feet of waterin them. The main and atter ones are quite dry.Capt. McMaster was not certain whether she could
be got oir. E requests that a steamer be sent gown
in'tnediSteiy to the wreck. The passengers have
bee-n conveyed to the Government Humane Socie-
ty ' house. Mr. Campbell, Governor of the island,

,is lending all his ass/et/teem.
JOFPT WALLACE, Purser.

MARRIAGE AT CIIIIRCEr.-011
Sility, the 16th instant, at 9 o'clock a. M., at St

Theresa's Mulch, by the Rev. Ilugh Lane (pastor),Thonias A. limes Marlue, Esq., to Miss Eden V.
Daily, both of this city. The Rev. H. T...Brady,
brothrr of the fair and youthful bride, assisted by
the Revs. U. A. Farrell, Thoms.s Farrell, John
Quin (all of New York), and the Revs. P. F. Sheri-aan, James IVioran, John McGovern, Lainbert,
Cook, and others, of this city, celebrated a solemn
High Mass, immediately after the marriage, during
which he turned three times to the happy couple,
and read over to them some prayers(from the Missal,
we presume), invoking the blessings of Heaven upon
the bride and bridegroom. The music, always pa Mem.
laxly attended to in the Catholic Church, was ex
cellent, and the fair vocalists sent a thrill of joy
through every heart. The church, 'which is nearly
opposite the Philadelphia and Baltimore Railwaystation, was crowded, there being manystrangers
present, besides the friends and relatives of the lady
and gentleman. In the afternoon a sumptuous
dinner was given to, forty or fifty gentlemen and
ladies, at the house of the bride. The reoeption
took place at 8 o'clock, and was'continued to half
past - 10, when the newly-taw:a hioban,l with his
bride, took leave of that itoottl'atus friends, and left
the city, to pass the t.-oneynooon. at (Jape Dilay, and
other agreeabl:- places of fashionable reeort,
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The Excitement over the Raid—LocalMovements.
Yesterday the streets of the citypresented a war-like appearance, and reminded all of the thrillingscenes enacted-immediately after the firing onSump-

ter. The people seemed as if they had at last com-
menced to realize the magnitude of the dangers
which threatened them. Chestnut street presented
a grsind scene of bustle and activity. Dense massesthronged the sidewalks moving slowly along, thedifferent recruiting-stations were surrounded, and
the sound of the drum and fife was heard at every
step. Recruiting was carried on with great success
in all quarters, and Many public places businesswere closied in consequence thereof. The move-
identS of the military absorbed all other matters of
interest aidd but little else- el interest transpired
during the whole day. Large four-horse omnibuses,
with bands of music and placards announcing{ Va-
rions rendezvous, were driven about the city.

A SCENE AT THEXIISTOM 11017SE
Among other places of great attraction yesterday

was the Custom House. The marble precincts fur-nished a striking instance of how the great emer-gencyis affecting the ordinary pursuits of peacefullife. The columns and halls were covered with
placards appealing to all patriotic men to step for-Ward for the defence of the city and state, and seve-
ral recruiting officers had their tables stationed un
derthe marble portico. A band of music was in
attendanoe during the afternoon, and large crowdsflocked around the building, many of them for thepurpose of enrolling their names.

Colonel Thomas will march his regiment this
mornirg, with from fifteen hundred to two thou-
sand men. Of these, three companies will be from
Reading, and one company from Montgomery
county. The Reading " boys" will probably join
the regiment at Harrisburg. The nucleus of this
regiment is composed of- Custom House officials.
Most of these persons joined the regtment weeksago. Of the two hundred and forty persons em-
ployed in the Custom House. one hundred have
been detailed to go, and the Secretary of the Tree-
suryhas given them leave of absence, with an in-
junction to move promptly. On Tuesday night
Colonel Thomas made a speech to the regiment, re-
forting to the crisis as an event which he had antici-psied and endeavored to provide for Its far as pos-
sible. and' appealing to all to do their duty in the
emergency.

THEPHILADELPHIAGAS A ORES.
Yesterday morning a speciai meeting of the

Board of Trustees of the Philadelphia GaeiWorkseras convened, at which the , following-resolutions
were passed :

Resched, That any employees of the trustees whoshall respond to the call or the Governor for sol-dier, will he Eakiwed..,0.‘,..,i-aay;to he paid to their--ntreraes orolder, provided their servicouhe rt quired longer than one month, and theii placeswill be reserved for them upon their return ; and ifabsent in service for a longer period, they will beallowed halfthat payfor an additional period notexceeding five months.
Resolved, That the superintendentof distributionhe requested to suspend outdoor work: in order toenable the employees in that branch of employmentto respond to the call of the Governor in defence ofthe capital ofthe Commonwealth.
DEPAILTURE OF THE FIRST coLoanD COMPANY.
Yesterday the -first colored company, 90 strong,

took their departure for Harrisburg. The men were
fine, able-bodied, and as well-behavedfellows as we
have seen in the ranks since the commencement of
the war. They handled the musket and marched
with the precision of old veterans. The company
was commanded by whiteofficers, as follows : Capt.
Wm. Babe, Ist Lieut. Wm. Elliott, 2d Lieut.
Thomas Moore, the two former being members of
the policeforce. Capt. Babe is an experienced offi-cer, having commanded a company ofthe Scott Le-
gionregiment. The men took their departure from
/West Philadelphia, where a large crowd of their
friends, both black and white, assembled for the pur-
pose of seeing them oe. As the train moved loud
cheers were giien for Abraham Lincoln, John C.
Fremont, and Mayor Henry.

Yesterday afternoon recruiting was commenced in
the neighborhood of Seventh and Lombard streets,
for a second colored- company, which met with as
great success asthe first, which was raised in twelve
hours..

A SOENILAT THE THEATRE
The audience at the Chestnut-street Theatre, inconsequence ofthe war excitement upon the streets,

was not very large on Tuesday evening. .Betweenthe first and second acts of " The '.Mystery of And-
ley Court" Mr. McCullough appeared before the
curtain, and said that he had been requested by the
Mayor to read a proclamation. lie then read the
older signed by Col. Ruff, published yesterday.
When he had concluded the orchestra struck up the
Star Spangled-Banner,: which was greeted with
hearty applause by the menand the waving ofhand-
kerchiefs by the ladles. Mr, Hassler was obliged to
repeat the air, and then followed it with Yankee
Doodle.

QUICI{ ItICCETTITINd
Yesterday morning District Attorney Mann open.ed a recruiting station in the court roompf the Quar.ter Sessions, and by noon his company was full and

accepted by Col. Ruff.- The men were soon after-wards mustered into service, .and left for Harris-
burg.

1, RUSSEL LIGHT INBANTH:T.The_ recruiting in this regiment .was very active
yesterday.. 'lt is confidently expected thatfriar fullcompanies will be in readiness.by sunset this eve-ning: Headquarters 409 Chestnut street. Col. Wm.
Meyer, wholiasbeen in the service since .1% pill, 1861,
will have command of the regiment.

POLYTECHNIC STUDENTS POE THE CALIPASIGN
The students ofthe Polytechnic College of Penn-

sylvania held a meeting yesterday morning, at theCollege 'building, Mr. J. H. Baumgardner in the
chair; and resolved to offer their services in the pre-
sent emergency, if possible as an independent com-
pany;but if not, as a companyattached to the ri-
reent of their military instructor, Col. C M. Eakin;
3dRegiment Gray Reserves. They invite not only
the present, but the former students and graduates
ofthe college, to join them to•dair.

TEE POLICE EtTlifED
About 100 of Mayor Henry's policemen have

formed themselves Into a company, andWill leave
at 1 o'clock this morning. They are officered as fol-
lows : Captain, JohnSpear;.first lieutenant, Jos.`.
Patten ; second lieutenant, John Lovaire ; quarter-

' mar ter, lieutenant, Frank Hampton ; first sergeant,Creighton; second sergeant, Schreiber;- third ser-
geant, Louber ; fourth sergeant, Bunking. Corpo-
rals, Crout, Lawson, Warnock, Gardener. The
whole company will wear their police uniforms, and
as they are already well drilled, they can at once go
into active service. - .

THE TWEETT•THISD NEW JIMBILY
This regiment arrived in town last night, and

marched up Chestnut street. They were greeted
with loud and enthusitatic cheers aa they moved
along.,

ARRIVAL OF THE NEW YORK SEVENTH
Thisregiment, numbering six hundred men, mostly

young in years, arrived last evening at Washington-
avenue landing, at quarter past 8 o'clock, and wereentertained.at the refreshment saloons; the right
wing in-the Union, the left Ai the Cooper Shop.
The Colonel and his stair proceeded to the Conti-
nental to await orders. It was expected that two
hundred more men would arrive in the course of -a
'l)4 or two. Theregiment was accompanied by its
famous ii-rum corps. Thestorm which Commenced
in Philadelphia at &o'clock last evening burst upon
the regiment at Burlingten, 'The wind blew a
perfecthurricane. No accident happened to any of
the regiment.

3,L0R2: TROOPS RX.PECTED
When we left the refreshment saloons last eve-

ning, the tables were heing,made ;;ready kw the as-
conlrnodatioa of the New York 16th and Nev Jer-
sty Beth, both of which were hourly exposted.

In pursuance of a call iroMed by lion, Jaxnee,M,
Scovel, of Camden, some fifty men were recruele4
during yesterday.

The Germantown Home Guards have reeei,ved,
from the city authorities the twospiendid steel tow
guns presented to the'city, aleout two yearekago,. by
NIL Swaim. They are furnasbed with limbers, Wt.
acne, and',everything rectiviry for inuitmliate. seta
vice. It is the intention of the officers al the Guards
to drill the companyin both infautty 'find artillery

tactics, and to have a tletactltneutittiotgood eglegiaily

for the guns. They,are at present the best equippedcompany in thecity; being , armed with English Eh";field rifles, and are supplied with amoutrententacomplete, knapsacks, overcoats,• blankets, um-teens, &c.
Another battery has been formedamong the sailorgang at the navy yard. Master Joiner Jas. W.Blaylock is also organizing a company of pickedmen. Those who desire to attach themselves to aflrst•class organization have an excellent oppor-tunity presented.
The Parrott guns belonging to the city tomsalready been sent of in charge of the KeystoneArtillery.
We understand that the 2d Regiment Blue. Re-

aPrves, Colonel W. W. Taylor, will move forward
this morning, at nine o'clock, with full ranks, and
fully equipped.

DESPATCH TO THE POBTMABTEE
The Postmaster at Carlisle telegraphed last eve-

ning to the Postmaster in this eity to send the mails
forwald to Chambeishurg as usaal, the rebels
having left.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY ON CITESTNIITSTREET.—At 20 minutes past six o'clock last even-ing, a shocking tragedy occurred on the pavement in!tont of the New York Saloon, on Chestnut street,shone Franklin place. It seems that Lieut. DavidLudwig, of -Luzerne county, Pa, and belonging tothe 68th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, artil-lery corps (late 1.301. J. Richter Jones), snot a mannamed Walter Collin, the keeper of the saloon, mor-tally wounding him. He then shot himself in thehead. and fell dead. A gentleman who saw the trans-
action says that he observed the lieutenant walkingalong the pavement. He appeared to be somewhatunder the influence of liquor. He stood in conyersa-Hon with-Mr. Collin nearly five minutes, when sud-denly the lieutenant presented a pistol and fired.The ball entered the right breast of Mr. Collin, and
passed through his back near the snipe. The wound-en msn placed his hands upon the wound, and raninto the cellar. where he walked to and fro for asLort time, when he fell. He was the owner ofdome
inoperty at`Vine and Water streets. A. physician
was called in, who pronounced the wound in rail
Be made his will out, and was conveyed by police
officers of the Reserve Corps to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

The lieutenant, after shooting him, Matanny put
the pistol to his own head and pulled the trigger.
It snapped. He deliberately re-cocked the weapon,
and the second trial took fatal etteet, the ball llama.ing through his forehead.

Lieut. Ludwig arrived in Philadelphia as ose ofthe baysuard orb is late colonel, J. Richter Jones
He attended the funeral. Since that time he lir •
been living at Mr. S. Miller's hotel; was ""

pleasant-epnicen man, and rather temperate 0 racy
du inking. Tile nature of the conversation
place between him and- Mr. Collin has ;,1"001(

...ling about a
very definitely stated. It was nakee,e. not been
Woman whO attends:the restaitra-

..it, but vgnat it
_Jr explained. The

wan ben not been satinfanttiti.-
body of the deceased was Tar

io his pockets. we's a
station. among other ..ioved to the Central

June 27th, inst, signedby
adjutant general.

furlough, extending te•.,L. liatwood, nentato-a,ad-

DEATH 0-I.' A NV-ELL-KNOWN CITIZEN.--Mr. Richard Ranaldson, a wellknown citizea ofPhiladelphia, died at his residence in South Ninthstreet, onTuesday. Mr. Ronaldson was one oftheold firm of type founders whose establishment ."bt CrE'Z
id o 101 the Unifeoisitites. The foutiC:.; with whichhis name was identified was one ofthe first on thissideofthe Atlantic, and for a verylong period wasat the head or the business on the continent of Ame.rice. The originals firm was Binney & Rontldson,the latter being James rionaldson, an elder brotherOr the gentleman recently deceased. -After Mr. Bla-ney withdrew and Mr. James Rortaldson died, Rich-aidRoualds9Ja became the sole proprietor of the oldestablishment.
FOURTH- OF 0-tiLY ORLEBRATION.—Lastevening a meeting of the delegates of the are coin-paniee who intend participating in the grand pro-cession on. the Fourth of July was held at the hallof the Fire Association, in North. Fifth street.Benj. L. Reppard occupied the chair. The follow-ing additional companies signified their assent totake part in the ceremonies: Independence, North-ern .Liberty, Southwark Hose, and WashingtonSteam Fire Engine Oninpanies. This makes STcompanies in all who will be represented upon theoccasion.

TO DE SHOT.—To-morrow, between thehours of twelve and three o'clock, two soldisrsnamed Benjamin Haduin, ofCompany B, Provnit(Guard, and :Samuel D. Crumbref CompanyB, 89thNew York. will he shot at FortDelaware. i.rumhis anal ged With deserting twice, and also with forg-ing his descriptive list, by which he drew eightmonths' pay. Haduin also drew $2OO in money,Without the intuition of serving as a soldier.

Ef.T.Ras GE, TuE STORM.—During. theheavy alarm; yeaterday Afternoon, conaiderable da-mage was cone to property throughout the city.The high wind Partially unroofed several harms,displaced shutters. tore bricks from the chimneys,and blew down sheds. The flag-daft- on Messrs.Schofield & Brancon,s mill, corner of America andMaster streets, was struck by lightning and severedto pieces.

COMMISSION3D. —Captain. Robert Hicks,who commanded Company P., in the late gallantCol Baker's California regiment, and who was se-verely wounded at Ball's Bluff, receiYed his com-mission as Captain la the Invalid Corps, oa Tuesday.It is not yet positively known that he yin! acceptthe position. -

FINANCIAL AID 4;O.IIIIIERCIAL.,
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPIIId,IIMB 17. MI.The more pacific tope of the news relating tothe inva-sion caused a decline in-gold this morning. which fell off
vety early to 145. continuing rather steady betw.en 1455;
®146. The encitement, however, continues, though inlesser volume, the various recruiting Aqua& marching
through the streets-keeping the feelingalive. Most ofthe country banks along the border, and in the neigh-borhood. of the Susquehanna. have forwarded their spe-cie and other securities to Philadelphia, and their baei-nen is temporarily suspended, As soon as a limit is pat
upon the operations or the rebels, they Will resume busi-ness. Third street will be very well represented ie.Harrisburg M a day or- two, as most of, the offices arefurnishing one or two- recruits for the defence of theState.

Operations in the five. twenty loan seem to prsceed
with very little variation. The firmnessof other Govern-

" mend- eecurities:ts rather. remarkable, considering theexcited state of the people of the North; the same cause,hoWever. controls alp- branches of Government alike._anstionceithe Douultrity of the five-twenties pont-lanes.money is looking a little 'tighter again,. and rates arecreeping up-6@7 being.the ruling figures.
There was more disposition to- buy stocks-to-day; al-though the market is `Natio= .ariS, special *advance, a

general firmness pervading it. Maki was bid fin' sixes1651; 1063 i -for tbe seven-thirties. State fives sold at10230 ; old city sixes at 105; the new weraotferedat 108.Reading fis, 1570. sold. at 166x, an , advance of31; State
COUPOIL fives sold at 105; the sixes at 110; Philadelphiaand E_ie sixes at ifoggio lel was bid for Elmira.sevens; 9435, for North Pennsylvania sixes: 112forP,All-
bylvattia Railroad Ist mortgages ;JUT for 2d do Reading
Railroad shares were in demand at 413c@52, an advanceof ,34. Philadelphiaand-Erie sold OpV. anad vanceof,

Catawissapreferred ruse wai steady at61. 11Xwas bid for Noith Pennsylvania; 3734 for LongIsland; 46%, for Little Schuylkill; 6-Ifor Pennsylvania.
Union Canal sold at Lehigh Navigation at58 Sas-

quebannaat 14; Schuylkill Navigation preferred. at21%;
71 was bid for Morris. Union Bank sold, at 38-; Mecha-nics' at 27g; .Spruce and Rim Passenger at 16,-,,t; WeetPhiladelphia at69 the others remaining steady. The
market was steady at the close, 516,000 in bonds and,
3,100 shares changing hand's.

Drexel& Co. quote
United States Bonds, 1981. 0108,4.United States Certificates of Indebtednesa....lCelfOltilYUnited States 7310 Notes 100 7841061(_
Quarternuteters'Vouchers . . •..

... *. ....... I (4iX d.orders for Certificatesof Inie.btedness ........ ,si@iiiid.Gold 45 vols pDemand Notes .. 45 6446_ pNew Certificates of Indebtedness. 08 00:334-
The following shown the amonnt• of coal tranaported

,

over the Lehigh. Valley Railroad, for the week ending
jdne 13,1863, and previous since December 1, 1562, com-
pared with the same time last year :

Week. Previously. Total.Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tone. Cwt.
Hazleton 4,154 00 129.614 07 133,766 orEast Sugar.Loaf 5,54118- 630e09 07 7'2,01105Council Ridge 1,446 13 51,765 02 63.182 00
Mount Pleasant 1 054 19 12,503 02 13.653 01
Spring Mountain 3.113 07 51:6i1•01 53.769 66Coleraine 1,535 14 23,`383 03 25.166 ITBeaver Meadow 2.405 12 2,415 12N. York and Lehigh.... 940 17,692 11 13,632 14N. Spring Mountain...: 4,04.5 03 56.671413 60,01 01Jeddo........ .

......

.....3.348 18, 57;910 01 61,155 19Harleigh 707 07" 27.3t43-16 23,096 13
GermanPenns 10 67 36,291 09 31,318 09
RbPrvale. 806 10, 23.508 11 23,814.01Milnesville I 046 13 13,706 03 19.313 02
Other Shippers 65 l 6 22.449 .04 2:.5'.519

Total 26,343 02 509,027 15
Correspondingweek last

year. 440 00 881.076 14 381.928'14
Increass 25.903-03 213701 243.413 64

Receipts of the Delaware Division Canal Company, for
week ending June 13, 1863:
Preyious in BM
Correeponding time last year

935,101 59
.',9.101 97 - $l-1.203 52

-10, CBi 52

Increase in 1,56!
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The Cincinnati: tee of the Idth nye;
Ourinarkettfor:gold is 'ttneettleii, and there is aliige;

,specolstive demand notice* Rates are unsettled, but.
'round lots veould,,monmand, d prem. Irregular leis, as
offered over thaqOanterb.ate taken at 4.t prem. There is
no selling pi/a fixed. batitalkyAle called nominal.atso.prem.. as there are no.selherearleas than this figure.

llemand.notes are.nat ofthrd-",freelyi-but areof
figure._

come vu/tie es gold.' Saver has advanced to &OP:Pre-
miuni the latter. for- large -pieces. The. market for
Busters exchange is.withont. special change. The sup,
ply is about equal teethe demand, at par buying. HAW K.
pr. raitun selling. .The money market is caletand.esaY4
there is no activity and no stringency.

There are but few orders on Washiagton, being: cd!Nr..ea, andrates ary nominal at 9934. arm-year certificates
or indebtedness are quoted at 98.14, Vouchers. gauge
from 2X@4 per twat dbcount. In a currette-y. te. firm
at 2,44 mum, Kentucky is scarce and. in good; demand.
rhtcs. beingdrm 'atMV3 Prom iithe outside kiyure for
round lots of large bills. Thereas_notranchbaing done
in occurrent blade, and. no tbangeds noticed in retest.
Tie 45-40 coupon bonds are in, good deroami. and hales,
are rather in excess of the mermly.

The Kew York Evening Baal-terto-ditytalii,ya:
The loan market is active 7: pet twit- In &Wilk

quartets we bear compT4anta OA them is scarcely ea
Synch acre as yesterday,' 'The sepply ateardtal Is, );qty.
ever. abundant, and, Uverel honnez have money left,
ever. with feweeapipiention ,o.boracw.bestcck utarkel ogend steady,d closed with an
in.reseed disposition to load far higherPAP& The
business of the. turninghas been light, and that opera.
thins are peLydexed byAbe oundRion of the, ;coney mar-
ket is indiqatodby the 'unusual proportian of °ash 'trick

The 'ion° • • • g &g.lighows therthigi lmuovenintsot. _


